The experiment was carried out by anaerobic composting with layer droppings (T 1 ), layer droppings with straw (T 2 ), layer droppings with fodder residues (T 3 ) and layer droppings with saw dust (T 4 ) under soil surface to study the suitable method with layer droppings and their nutrient composition. The sample from composted materials was collected at 0, 10, 20 and 30 d for proximate analysis. In 30 d of composting dry matter and organic matter were gradually decreased in every method and which were also differed among the treatments (p<0.01). Crude protein (CP) gradually increased in every method and was higher in T 3 (19.43%) and then T 1 (18.93%), T 4 (15.99%) and T 2 (14.61%) (p<0.01) at 20 d of composting. The crude fiber content gradually decreased in every method and was higher in T 2 followed by T 4, T 1 and T 3 (p<0.01) considerably with the composting period. Ash content was increased in all treatments with the advancing of composting period (p<0.01). The C/N ratio was higher in T 4 (22.4) followed by T 2 (22.2), T 1 (22.0) and T 3 (21.9) (p<0.01) considerably with the composting period. The P H value in all treatments decreased up to first ten days then gradually increased with the increase of composting period. The p H value was higher in T 1 (8.54) followed by T 2 (8.15), T 3 (8.10) and T 4 (8.00) (p<0.01) at 30 d of composting period. The proximate compositions of all treatments were in acceptable range up to the end of composting period. Therefore, the results suggest that composting layer droppings with fodder residues improve the nutritional value of compost at 20d of composting time.
Introduction
The poultry industry is one of the largest and fastest growing agro-based industries in Bangladesh. There is an increasing demand for poultry meat mainly due to its acceptance by most societies and its relatively low cholesterol content. The poultry industry is currently facing a number of environmental problems. One of the major problems is the accumulation of large amount of wastes, especially manure and litter, generated by intensive production, which may pose disposal and pollution problems unless environmentally and economically sustainable management technologies are evolved (Kelleher et al. 2002; Sharpley et al. 2007 ).
Composting is a simple and natural option that can be used to produce a marketable product. It is a more stable and more consistent material that fresh droppings. It contains all essential nutrients including micronutrients and it has been well documented that it provides a valuable source of plant nutrients (Williams et al. 1999; Harmel et al. 2009 ). Addition of poultry manure to soils not only helps to overcome the disposal problems but also enhances the physical, chemical and biological fertility of soils (Friend et al. 2006; McGrath et al. 2009 ). Compost pile needs a proper ratio of carbon-rich materials, and/or nitrogen-rich materials. Carbon-rich materials are dried leaves, straw, and wood chips. Nitrogen materials are fresh or green, such as grass clippings and kitchen scraps. Mixing certain types of bulking materials with layer droppings changing the rate of decomposition and quality of compost (Cobb and Rosenfield 1991) . Therefore, the present study was undertaken to determine the effectiveness of different bulking materials in reducing time of composting and to assess its quality on the composting process.
Materials and Methods
The experiment was carried out in the Goat and Sheep farm, Department of Animal Science, Bangladesh Agricultural University, Mymensingh, during the period from February to March 2012. The experiment was laid out in a Complete Randomized Design (CRD) with 3 replicate in each treatment. A place of comparatively high land was selected to prepare 12 similar pits whose diameter were 75 cm and depth 45 cm. Polyethylene bags were set at the bottom and side wall of the pits to prevent leaching and water contamination from compost. After collection, all bulking materials except the sawdust, were cut by chopping machine to mix with layer droppings properly. The treatment of the experiment was mentioned as: layer droppings only (T 1 ), layer droppings with straw (T 2 ), layer droppings with fodder residues (T 3 ) and layer droppings with sawdust (T 4 In each treatment, 20 kg layer droppings were mixed with the bulking materials to fix the moisture level at 50%. After proper mixing of the materials, sample was collected from each treatment for chemical analysis. Then mixing materials were mixed in previously prepared pits according to the treatment, covered with eight cm soil layer and kept for 30 d for successful composting.
).
For chemical analysis samples were taken at 10 d interval from all composting pits and pH of compost was determined by using a laboratory p H The data were analyzed using the "SAS" statistical program to compute analysis of variance (ANOVA) for a Completely Randomized Design (CRD) and significant mean values were tested with Duncan's Multiple Range Test (Gomez and Gomez, 1984 ).
-mV meter (ino Lab, Germany) after putting 2g sample in 50 ml distill water. Dry matter was determined by drying the compost at 65°C for 48 h. Crude Protein (CP) was measured using Kjeldahl method (N × 6.25) while other proximate constituents, ether extract (EE), ash, crude fiber (CF) and nitrogen free extract (NFE) were determined according to procedures described by AOAC (2004) . For determination of carbonnitrogen (C/N) ratio, Carbon is calculated from organic matter divided by 1.73 factors and nitrogen from crude protein divided by 5.88 constant factors. The C/N ratio is a parameter used to determine the compost is nitrogen stable. Composts that are derived primarily from wood by-products have high carbon to nitrogen ratios unless additional nitrogen is added during the composting process.
Results

Chemical composition of compost
The nutritive value of the compost was significantly influenced by the bulking materials in all treatments (Table 1) . At 0 d of composting, DM content did not significantly (p<0.05) variy in all treatments. The highest crude protein (CP) content was observed in compost with Layer droppings (T 1 ) and layer droppings with fodder residues (T 3 At 10 d of layer droppings composting, DM content differed significantly (p<0.01) among different treatments and highest DM content was observed in compost with layer droppings and fodder residues (T ) which was significantly (p<0.01) varied from other treatments. The highest crude fibre (CF) was observed in compost with Layer droppings and straw, which was significantly (p<0.01) varied from other treatments. Ash contents differ significantly (p<0.01) in different treatments. At 20 d of layer litter composting, the highest DM content was observed in compost with layer droppings and fodder residues which was statistically identical to compost with only layer droppings.
, layer droppings with sawdust
At 30 d of composting, the highest DM content (52.28%) was observed in compost made from layer droppings and straw, followed by compost with layer droppings and fodder residues, compost with layer droppings with sawdust and compost with only layer droppings. The highest CP content was observed in compost with only layer droppings which was statistically identical to compost with layer droppings and fodder residues. Crude fibre (CF) content was similar in compost with only layer droppings and compost with layer droppings and fodder residues. Ash contents differ significantly (p<0.01) in all treatments and highest value (21.11%) was observed in compost with layer droppings and straw.
Crude protein (CP) content was also highest in compost with layer droppings and fodder residues. Crude fibre (CF) content was highest (19.26%) in compost with layer droppings and straw and the lowest in compost with only layer droppings. The highest ash was observed in compost with layer droppings and straw.
C/N and pH of compost at different days
The C/N ratio of different compost is shown in Figure 1 . The C/N ratios were decreased in all treatments with the advancing of composting period (p<0.01). It was differ significantly (p<0.01) in all treatments and higher value was obtained in T4 (22.4) followed by T 2 (22.2), T 1 (22) and T 3 (21.9) (p<0.01) considerably with the composting period. In the past decade, a number of commercial products and organic materials such as straw, peat, woodchip, paper waste, crop residues have been suggested to farmers for addition to manure to obtain beneficial effects of composting (Barrington et al. 2002; Heber et al. 2001) . In this study compost with layer droppings and crop residues showed highest dry matter content (53.18%) at 20 d of composting to compare that at 30 d of composting. The same result was also observed by Adeley and Kitts (1983) and Muller (1982) who reported that dry matter content decreased during composting period.
The highest CP content (19.43%) was observed in layer droppings composting with crop residues at 20% d of composting. The results were consistent with Coddling (2006) and Taufik et al. (1997) In the beginning of the composting process, CF content was highest in all treatments and with increasing the composting period it was gradually decreased. The ash value increased due to prolongation of composting period and result was similar with the observation of Jacob et al. (1997) who observed that composting reduced organic matter that raises the ash value.
In this experiment, the C/N ratios decreased in all treatments with the advancing of composting period (p<0.01) and at first up to ten days pH also decreased in all treatments and then gradually increased with prolong the composting period (Figure 1and 2). The results are similar with the observation of Jacob et al. (1997) .
Conclusion
The results suggest that composting layer droppings with fodder residues significantly improves the nutritional values of compost at 20 days of composting time and may be a feasible means of preserving and converting layer droppings, into a good organic fertilizer for plant.
In addition, this approach may also solve the disposal problem of poultry droppings in large poultry industries by utilizing it as fertilizer.
